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I WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
H we will furnish you with one of our new
H "Save and Have" home coin banks.

B Yea Keep the BankH We Keep fllie Key

I Continental National Bank

H TRACY LOAN ANDUST T

I Safe Deposit Vaults on
B the Ground Floor
H No steps to slip upon. No stairs

B to climb. $1.00 and up per year

H Tracy Loan & Trust Company
M 151 Mnln Street

R Nothing But

I Packard
B and

I Pierce Arrow
I CARS
K Any Time of Day or Night

I H. A. BRADLEYI Stand 215 Main St.
Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
FIFTEENTH YEAR

PUIIMSIIED mVERY SATURDAY.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Including: postage in the United States, Canada,
and Mexico, $2.00 per year, $1.25 for six months.
Subscriptions to all foreign countries, within tht
Postal Union, S3. GO per year.

Single copies, 5 cents.
Payment should be mado by Chock, Money

Order or Registered Letter, payable to Goodvrln'
Weekly.

Address all communications to Goodvrla'n
Weekly.

Entered at tho Postoffice at Salt Lake City,
Utah, U. S A., as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone, wksatch 201.
Boston Buildlnff, Salt Lak City, Utah.

j

An Independent PaperPublished Under
:: the Management of J. T. Goodwin ::

EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

Judge iC. C. Goodwin, editor of this journal, is
still confined to his bed and unable to write or dic-

tate his customary contributions.

Remove the Chance

from Racing

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILl.CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

More Than A Safe m
Place to Keep fuS

Money Vm
This bank endeavors to render J l

service valuable to every customer, ill 111

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS ilM
8ALT LAKE OITY SliiTSWl

Founded I860 Resources over $0,500,000 jjJlfjwSv

Now That
"Wo havo selected tho choicest' lots of this
year's Utah Barley crop, tho remainder Is
being shipped out of the State. Much Is
being sent to tho big Eastern browing cent-
ers where Utah Barley is eagerly sought by
the largest and best known breweries of thecountry.

Fisher
Deer i

Has been browed from this famous grain for
30 years, during which time we havo worked
exclusively on this one typo of barley. Our
superior knowledge of this barley and abil-
ity to secure tho choicest lots help to give
FISHER BEER Its 'distinct quality.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Tht Prixt it in THE BEER

THE PARAGRAPHERS

California certainly gives great national expo-

sitions. Brooklyn Eagle.

Woodrow also seems to have received some
rural credits, Indianapolis Star.

Few men can have followed the returns with
more complicated emotions than Colonel Roose-

velt. Sprfingfi'eld Republican.

The policy of appointing Democrats to office
will be continued despite Mr. Hughes' objections.

Florida Times-Unio-

California voted for "He kept us out of war,"
although it is the most likely state of all to get
him into war. Indianapolis Star.

Thirteen electoral votes in a doubtful state
are luckier than ballot No. 13 in a voting booth.
New York Morning Telegraph.

Mr. Hughes realizes the fact that the report of
his election was greatly exaggerated. 'Florida
Times-Unio-

The Colonel intimates that he will now retire
to private life; but the Colonel has tried that be-

fore on several occasions. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mr. Hughes was right. He said that work
would be scarce if Wilson won, and now he's out
of a job himself. Philadelphia North American.

Furthermore, it was a real treat to watch
those eastern women who can't vote telling the
western women who can vote how to vote. Dal-

las News.

If that Democratic majority in the senate has
any gratitude whatever, it will give Hiram John-
son a good committee appointment. New York
Morning Telegraph.

Already President Wilson's has un-

dermined business to so alarming an extent that
steel common is now selling around $125 per
share. Ohio State Journal.

Tho equal suffragists didn't gain as much as
the Prohibitionists, but the suffragists never lose
a state after it is once gained, while the Prohibi-
tionists do occasionally slip back. Council Bluffs
Nonpareil.


